
Paulist� P�z� Esfiha� Men�
121 Dorset Street Upper, Dublin, Ireland

+353833910846 - http://www.paulista.ie/

Here you can find the menu of Paulista Pizza Esfihas in Dublin. At the moment, there are 18 courses and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Paulista Pizza

Esfihas:
Very friendly staff, the pizza we got was very generously filled with toppings so much that we were barely able to

finish it. Pizza a little bit fatty though but not so much that it bothered me. You get your money's worth. read
more. What User doesn't like about Paulista Pizza Esfihas:

é a terceira vez que we ask to tempt to give outra mudança e recebemos uma pizza sem flavor, a pack of
catupiry seems outra purê de batata. I'm a little bit disaponed because ribumava is a little bit of a bom. read

more. If you're in a hurry and need something quick, you can get delectable Fast-Food dishes just the way you
like it from Paulista Pizza Esfihas in Dublin, prepared for you in few minutes, Indulge in the impressive view of

the delicious arrangements of the dishes and also enjoy a beautiful view of some of the local highlights. In
addition, you can expect original Italian cuisine with delicious classics like pizza and pasta, Naturally, you should

also taste the tasty burgers, accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges offered.
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Appet�er�
CREMA DI POMODORO

P�z�
PIZZA TEXAS

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Desser�
CHURROS

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Mea� &amp; Ri�
HALF CHICKEN

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
BROCCOLI

BANANA

CHEESE

BACON

CHOCOLATE

NUTELLA

CHICKEN

MOZZARELLA PASTA

PARMESAN
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